
Wanted No More Science I
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KESl'KCTAntK frlem Mr.
MYSimbell, wlno linil left the skilled

of lioiiwliriiiliiiiK' for the
more humdrum l)iit safer cioi-i)v- a t.ioii

tf coal denier, Is n mnii wlt.h n ooriMiI-erabl- e

seline of liiiinoY.
"I pan tell 3011 a slor.v nliout me

and Andy nnd 1'ntJ.y DaKCnfrlon that
Isn't badi fun," he snid to mc one Cny.

"It was like this. Andy mid me
often met nt the Angel, in llrixton,
and one tliiv we were together nnd
pretty hard up. Well, in come PiiUy
a follow I never cared much for, al-

though lie ntud Andy chunimcd
We sow he'd something on his

ml ml, nnd 1 thought ho wnnted me
j:one, but Andy would ninko me Mop
for it. l'atsy had linn, down near
I.i'atherheadi to n-- Rome friend. nnl
he thought he'd spotted a pood tiling.

"'Ever henrd of Sir Mile ilnroUl,
frir? 0, you have. Well, then, you
know that he wa nearly a tnHUnnnlre,
if not quite. Hi father w n biff con-
tractor, but Mile va oiue of them
.x'iiiitilic K0'1''' always bothering-wit-

chemical nnd thing of that sort.
"l'aty came down with the news

Hint It was a p'.uce worth crnekiny.
Sir Mile had got some splendid gold
nml silver plate, ami, a the hoiue
wasn't well guarded, it wn an easy
Job.

"'Vcru crock it, then, l'atsy, 1.

'I'm a bit superstitious nlniut scientific
gent.'

"'It' as easy an wlnkln',' 1k es.
The old fool tbinka nothing but about
his playthings.'

"Anxly looked nt me and winked.
Mid then told Patsy to dry u while
him and. me talked it over. At last we
divided that Andy should go down n.nd
have a look at the job hlsaclf, an d if it
was all right we hhould go In partner-
ship over it.

"lie went the next day. He was
there a day or two and came bark
quite ent'huslnwtic, and we set to work
at once.

"Wo hired a greengrocer's ourt, with
r fjuot pony, to do the Job with, l'atsy
troxo down to Lentherherwl, and Anriy
Riul me. went by train. 1'utsy wns U
look after the- cart while Andy nnd me
got the swag, but the programme had
to be altered. The momiing wet out
I slipped on the wet pavement, and
came down on my arm. It wasn't
broken, but It was badly bruised and
my wrist was sprainedi, and I had to
be odd man out 'irtead of Patsy.

"I drew up outside the house bj nenr
to the grounds as I could nnd, my
chums went on. It wasa capital night,
ibo uioon, but starlight.

"Patsy haxl marked a swing window
to the, larder, an being a sJIin chap,
he wriggled through and wetnt round
to the dining-roo- m window and let
Andy in.

"The best of the plate was kept in a
cabinet la the dining-roo- It only
took Patsy u minute or two to ju'ek
Jio. lock, and Andy suckedi in kis
breath at the flight inside. They were
bony storing it In the hag, when mid- -
ieu,y the room blazed with light.
electric light, of course and a quiet
vvic.e said: 'Please put vour ha.iul.sl
,nixX' your heads, or I must slhooU

"It was such a knockdown surprise
that their luands went up almost by
themselves, nd they screwed, round
their heads to see Sir Miles a pale,
rtxcamy-lookln- g gent, with a big fore-h- ai

standing Id a doorway with n
revolver covering them.

" 'Dnn'tglve me the troutde to shoot,
ff'tttlemcn; It would make snch a
nasty mew on the carpet,' sea he. 'Car'

(ruthers, bring me some cord.'
"A big young fellow stepped for-

ward with a lauh and began fiten.
ir.sf their ha,nd? and elbows together
ftfter which he hobbled thir fett.

"When they were trussed up Pii
Miles commanded them to follow htm.
S"d they shuffled along, with

chap behind. He led them In.tt
he workshop and made them wii'

down.
"'Very lnte-restln- capture, Caruth'

tV said Sir Miles. 'Burglars?;
"'Yes, sir,' sps Carruthers.

'You are not mem
hers of your profession,' he best tt
Andy nnd Pat, 'or you would not hav
ooine here. Carruthers. oblige mo by
going outside and coming in by the.
window as thes geratlemen did. I.

aM o show them ho,w stupid the
were.'

"'Yes, sir,' he e, and he went out,
sad presently n bell close to them be-C- "n

ringing softly. 'He is getting
through the window now,' aes Sir
--Wles. 'And this bell' pointing to an-
other 'rang when you opened the
cabinet, Vou were exceedingly fool-
ish.'

""If you'll let us go, sir,' ses Andy,
shaking, his politest, 'we'll never be
"ulish no more. You're too clever a
fft'iit for us, sir.'

"Carruthers, he ses when hls man
c"me 'nafirain, 'this foolish person sli-
ght that I should let them go. He

es not know how well timed this
vwit is. A capital opportunity for

,lnff nijr ww unMery, Carruthers.'
Carruthers screwed up his face.
'I don't think I should, slr.'seshe.
'Why not?'" It might kill them, sir.'
0,' ss Sir Miles, as careless ns yoa

lnse, 'th.e just fellows. nn1 be.odes. t),ow l l.. ii t ,
, "uo iiiio my nouso.

tad tl iJ ) nvrc ii i

mil n
way.

.
Andy sesi he was sweating

" trickled, down him. and Pa.ts.v'"s taken different, for he wu shiver-"'- S

hl lwth chattered. What itas they didn't know, but it was plain
Sir v1,"metihlnff awruL begged
e'r Miles again and again Patsy wa

"h" that did no good they fell to
earijigawfland Sir

Mile, but It didn't make a h.

of difference. He only smiled and said
It was, too good an opportunity to be
l0Pt."

"He and Carruthers cleared the bot-
tles nnd things off two tables, ajid
lifted Patsy on one" and Andy on the
OtllKT.

"'I'm afraid, sir,' Carruthrrs legnn,
ns ne got out. some n wfuMonklnfr in-
strument, but Sir Mile sis:" '(, they're t rong they'll stand It
And,, anyway, I don't care.'

J hey touched Andy with the in- -

struiticnb In the back. A terrible pain
darted through him, he mild; the worst
he had ever suffered, and he couldn't
help Then they tried iton
Patsy, and he. suffered the name.

"Pooh I srs Sir Mile; 'turn on a
.trover current. I'm deeply indebted
to these gentlemen for this oppor- -
t".n!VV''i .And that fiend, went on Andy,
'gnvo us nnother dose worse thnn the
other. The palii' wa wouiethlng awful.'

"How long It lasted they couldn't
sny; but at last the two torturers
whispered together nnd then went, to
the groaning men nnd examined their
backs.

" 'Oood heavers, sir look!' ses Onr-ruther-s.

'We'd better scndi for the doc-
tor, or

'No,' Hies Sir Miles; Til give them
a note to take to one of the hospltalH
ia tiown. They're in no danger Tor an- -

other six hour, and
.

they can almost
walK It in tlie time.

"He sat down and wrote It, and then
1'ntny and Andy were set loose. They
looked awful, they, said, nnd Kir Miles
gave them a stiff (low of brandy.

Now, gentlemen, he ses to em.

J.

i in niueii onugeu 10 you ior com- - puoiicans railed to nominate Mr. Tay.
Ing here, I have been enrry lor again as their candidate for gov-o- ut

an that w ill make me ernor. wouldn't
famous. Hurry off to I,ondon ns quick hesitate to nominate man simply be-a- s

vou can, and give this note to one Pause he is charged with murder, but
'ospital surgeons. The doctor vou he trouble was they couldn't locate

"avlor 'ng enough to get him noml- -irlve It to will from mv let- -

ter how to cure you; but If you don't
want to be paralyzed for life, you'd bet-
ter get to London in less than six
hours.

Now. I'd been getting in a funk. sir.
wailing for em. I them back
inside hnif an hour, audi they'd beuft
gone more thnn an hour. My1 nerves,
were like a jelly, and1 I was Just ready
for a bolt when 1 heard a door slam. I
knew then there was something wrong,
nnd started off; but before I could get
into the road mv two chums came down
tin drive. Vou never nw anything
like their faces., sir! i

'We're done for!' ses Andy, 'It we
can't reach the 'orspltal in three hours
we're dead men!'

"Hit by bit, sir, ns we flew along I got
the storv out of 'ein. It made me feel
quite sick, nnd thankful I was that declared that there is not one
I'd and wasn't there. n where a re-- "I

got 'em town about two fined woman without can find
hour, but Uint didn't comfort 'em.
Tho pain wns something awful, they

"I told 'em. at the 'orspltal that my
two mutes were a bad way and want-
ed attending and I'd a
note about them for the head doctor.
There was very little delay, for every-
body who saw their faces knew they
'must be pretty bad.

"They were taken into the
ward, and the doctor cume, nnd I gave
him the note. read it more thun
once, it seemed, and he pulled some of
the faces I've seen.

" 'Iet me see your backs,' he ses nt
last. 'So you fell into Sir Miles Har-
old's clutches, did' you? Lucky to be
alive!'

"Ho examined their backs careful,
and, it made them breathe free when
he said: 'Wull, you came in time. I'll
just put- a blister on you, nnd you'll be
all right in a day or two.'

"He put on the blisters, and then put
Sir Miles' note In an and
scaled it.

" 'It hi not necessary to come here
again,' he ses; 'but you can
go to the nearest chemist, give him this
letter, and he'll know what do for
you.'

"We all thnnkod him. and then went
to Andy's place. Wlwn the whisky bot-
tle was on tho table we felt better. We
relieved our feelings a good half-ho- ur

by threatening bow we'd be re-

venged on Mr. Miles.
"And then Patsjj proposed should

see what he said in the letter. I enn't
remember it now w ord, for word, but it
was to the effect that the
writer, Sir Miles Harold, hiul caught
the bearers in the act of stealing his
plate, and lind to frighten
them.

"It was a great success, for, though
all he was to prick their backs with
a bundle of needles, and then redden
the skin with some carbolic acid, they,
believed their life was in Jeopardy un
less they hastened a osspltal. W oulir
the doctor who rend it carry tho joke
a little farther and blister them?

"I wanted to lnugh, but I was afraid.
At last Andy jumped up suddenly,
cussing something awful, and pulled
off that blmter; and l'atsy did the
same. And then I laughed till I nearly
killed myself, and last they
too.

"I've never heard anything to equul
it, sir; but I know this dnyi Andy and
Patsy couldn't see the humor of it.
There's one thing I know neither of
'em will try for the plate of any scien-

tific gents. Andy's said many a time
he'd rather turn honest." London An-

swers.

"Take Hkeo Wii.i. Sdrki.v Si kkd."
He sure to heed the lirst symptoms of indi-

gestion, nervousness and imiuiie blood, and
ilius avoid chronic dyspepsia, nervous pros-trniio- n

all the evils produced by bad
blood. Hood's is your safe-

guard. It quickly su'.s the stomach right,
strengthens uuieU the nerves, purifies,
em iclies and vitalizes the blood and keeps
up the health tone.

All liver ills are cured by Hood's Tills.

The average actress seems to think it

necessniy to get a divorce from her husband
lief re s'-- I'M become wedded t" her si t.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
cntii-:- comr.T.

Mota Pnlltlcnl nnil lllhrrnlur on
Matter nt I'ul.lle Intercut.

By Andrew Palm.

The Philadelphia Times, which does
not pretend lie friendly to Hrynn,
mlmlts thnt he will poll nt lenst one-thir- d

more votes in Philadelphia In
1300 than he did In '!). This s con-
siderable of admission for a gold
Ituncluril, Imperialistic organ.
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If the flag must never b hauled
down when onco raised, ns our Jingo
statesmen Insist, Old Glory finds itself
,n a peculiar predicament. It now
nnU over R fo,lr,h of Tlon T"ln. and

i ?!et KmnPror declares that he

2" n,"-.'"t-
iT

Chln ,,y
r Other- -

w'uo.

Mark Unnna nys that, ths trusts
have the best men of the country at
their heart and he believes in their or- -
gnnlzntlnn. Of course where a man's
'rnnsure Is there his henrt Is also, and
Mi"'k expects the trusts to put up the
trKrn on which he bawes his hope
" me country ior a seconu

tPrm of mperinllatn.

The Republican national platform
cr.ndermis all improper trusts; but
when demanding tribute for the cam-
paign Marcus Aiir"llus Hanna will be
nble to convince them that there are
r-- bad trusts, inrt thnt they do not
come nder the iian of Mr. Hanna's
platform. Nothing is Improper In Re-
publican eyes that contributes to Re-
publican success.

Teddy Roosevelt's sympnthy with
Taylor, the Kentucky outlaw, received
a severe stab when the Kentucky Tie.

nated.

The Doers are mostly Presbyterians,
and a very faithful and zealous lot of
worshipers. We hear a great cry from

'I11", nu,n,,t regarding the few Presby- -
terian missionaries that have been kill-
ed recently in China, and that Is only
natural; but strange to sny there is
scarcely a minister to utter his protest
against the wholesale slaughter of
Presbyterians by the Drltlsh In the
Transvaal. Is It any worse to be done
to denth by n Hritlsh spear in the
hands of a heathen Chinaman than to
have the act performed by an alleged
civilized Englishman?

V'e send missionaries to all the world
to teach a religion which many of the
nations will not receive and which we
ourselves do not practice. The Phila-
delphia North American a few Hnvq

shelter. The religion that raises mll- -
lions of dollars to send to foreign
shores for the conversion of those who
never can be tightly converted nnd lg- -,

nores ignorance, suffering and desti
tution at its own doors cannot appeal
strongly to the reasoning portion of
mankind.

Does any reasonable man wonder
that here Is trouble in China? Tho
greater wonder is that It did not occur
sooner. With Russia, England, Ger-
many and France demanding a Blice
of Chinese territory, and the United
States' expnnslon fingers declaring for
expansion and open doors all over the
world, is it strange thnt the ignorant
and superstitious hordes of China should
conclude that the sooner the foreign
devils are driven out the better It will
be for China? We condemn in the
honthen the verv thines we would have
done a great deal sooner under similar
circumstances.

Tho platform that denounces trusts
and nt the same time praises the agency
that creates them Is an example of gall
and inconsistency not equalled outside
tho political literature conceived by
Mark Hanna. The Philadelphia plat
form, In a cowardly, misleading way
attempts to create the impression that
i K a T) lil I nn n nr nf Tlaniin H Tninn x.trju in u au J t i ly ti i mil ua, iiv -
Klnley, Quay and Tom Piatt Is opposed
to trusts. At the same time these
worthies could not find words strong
enough to sound the praises of the
Plngiey bill, under whose benign in-

fluence over G50 trusts have been or-

ganized, with a capitalization of
$!i,0()0,000,000. This Is more than eight
times all the gold money of the coun-
try and more than two and a half
times all the money of the United

" "States. "

As predicted some time ago by the
writer, the influence of the Pennsylva-
nia delegation wns not frittered away
at the Kansas City convention. Under
the magnificent leadership of Col. J.
M. Guffey the delegation, acting as a
unit, wielded large influence in the
great convention, not alone in shaping
the platform, but In the nomination of
the vice president. Mr. Stevenson owe3
his nomination largely to Col. Guffey,
with tho Pennsylvania delegation be-

hind him. On Tuesday eveing prior to
the meeting of the convention Col. Guf-
fey, in conference with three or four
other national lenders, concluded that
the vice presidential nominee must be
a Democrat, and at this meeting Mr.
Stevenson was agreed upon as the
most available muu for the vice presi-
dential nomination, and from this con-
ference Col. Guffey took up the fight
and maintained It until the man of
his choice was selected. The wisdom
of that choice Is unversnlly conceded.
Senator Hill, of New York, was a fa-
vorite for vice president, not alone in
Pennsylvania, but In many other
states of the Union. Col. Guffey, how-
ever, soon learned after his arrival In
Kansas City that Hill would not accept
a nomination and that his nomination
would be unwise, nnd with his usual
quick discernment decided on Steven-
son. It is a satisfaction for Pennsyl-
vania Democrats to know that their
their trusted leader was one of the few
men whose advice was sought by dele-
gates from all sections of the country.
He has made a national reputation as
one of the great leaders of the party.

OASTbniA
Basn tfc l"s Kind You Have Always Bought

Blgnstur. I? , Sjjrf-j- l.
"

t The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,

i Grippe,
WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENTt CONSUMPTION IS i
TTOS

old btjalldrugcjisls 25S50ctsJ

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue or n writ of Levnrl Facias, Issued

out of the court of Common I'lens of Columbia
tounty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed
there will be exnoscil to nnhiin nio. nt ti,
Court, ltnlmn., In Itln,. tout,,,,.,,- ..A,,,,tv"...ui,iA, wiiiiii uiiu ni.aia
aroresald, on
Cl'PlTliI,! nmtrnn,J.IIUMMI, AUtilSI 2e. IOOO.
at, two o'clock p. m., all that certain lot. or
piece of ground, slnmto In tho Town of Mnn -
runs, township of Conytitfham, County of Col
unibla and State of Penn'a, being tho lot, which
Is marked on the map or plan of said Town of
Montana, with the number eight (x), in block

and belnc tho same premises which tho fit
Izetis' Building Loan Association, of Contra
lla, by doed, dated 80th of December, 1XM,

granted and conveyed to Annie Ernstberger,
w hereon Is erected a one and one-ha- lf story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and frame barn.

Mclzed, taken In execution, at the suit of tho
Citizens' Saving & Loan Association vs. uornard
Ernstberger ct al., and to be sold as the prop
erty of uernard Ernstberger et al.

W. W. BLACK,
Wtt.llKI.M, ATTT. RIISHIKP,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
there will bo exposed to public sale, at the
Court House, tu llloomsbiirg, Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST n, 1900,
ut two o'clock p. m., all that, certain lot, or
piece of land, situate In the Town of Blooms- -
burg, County of Columbia, and Mate of Penn
sylvania, bounded and described us follows, to
wit: On tho north by Brugler's alley, on tho
east by Iron street, on tho south by lot now
or late of B. K. Davis, and on the west by lot
now or late of ,1. O. Wells, containing ninety-fe-

In front, on said Iron street, and ex
tending back, of an equal breadth, fifty feet,
whereon Is erectd a two and one-hal- f story

FRAMK DWKLLING HOUSE
and outbuildings.

Helzed, taken In execution, at the suit of the
Pennsylvania Trust Company vs. Martha W.
Ellenbogen and Morris Ellcnbogon, and to bo
sold as the property of Martha V. Ellenbogen
and Morris Ellenbogen.

V. W. BLACK.
Harman, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa , Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
Countv. Pennsylvania, nnd to me directed. I

here will be exposed to public sale, at the
Court Uouse, In Bloomsburg, county and state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST n, 1900J
ut two O'clock p. m.. ali that certain piece, or
parcel of land, situate In Bloomsburg, Colum
bia County, and state of Pennsylvania, bound
ed and described as follows, to wit : Beglnulng
at a corner, In lot owned by Israel Murray, on
the southeast sldo of Third street, Bloomsburg,
Pennsylvania, and running thenco northeast
wardly along said street twenty-on- e I) feet
four and one-ha- lt (4tf) Inches; thence south- -

eastwaruly one hundred nd ninety-eig- (1118)

feet to an alley j thence along said ulley south
westwurdly twenty-on- e (21) feet four and one-ha-

(1141 Inches, to Murray lot, aforesaid:
thence along the same one hundred and
ninety-eig- (i'.w feet to the place of be.
ginning, being the samo land conveyed by Ar- -

metta Benchoff and husband to Wllllts Ban- -
man, by deed of partition, dated May lsth,
1KU5, recorded In the Recorder's ofllce of Colum
bia county, In deed book .Vt, page TO, having
erected thereon a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSK.
Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of

Conewango Building le Loan Association vs.
Wllllts II. Bauman and Elizabeth Wirt, and to
be sold as the property of Wllllts H. Bauman
and Elizabeth Wirt.

W. W. BLACK,
Harman, Atty. Hherlff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
BSTATB OK UBNKV KITCIIIR, LATE OK FINK TWP.,

COLUMBIA COUNTV, PA., OSCBASKD.
Tho uuderslgned auilllor. appointed by tho

Orphans' Court of Columbia County, Pa., to
pass upon exception to uie nrst and tlnal ac-
count of the udiiilnlHtratorot said estate, and
to make ulstiltiuilon of the balance in his
hands, to and among t ho parties ent ltled there
to, will slr.at liLs online (in the Ent building),
in lilonmsbui'ir. on Thursday. Auirust soih.
1H0O, at 10 o'clock a.m., 10 perform tho duties
of his appointment, when and where all part-
ies Interested In said estate must appear, or bo
lorever ueuarreu iroin coining 111 on sum num.

-- -. liAliKY It. btekh, Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATK OF MAKY ANN WAI.TIHS, LATB OY

HI.0OMSHl'RII, PA., DKCKARKD.
Notice Is heieby given that letters testa

mentary on 1110 estate or Mary Ann waiters,
lute of the Town of Blnnmsmirg, I'a., deceased.
have been gratlted to .lohn 1.. Walters, of Cuta- -
wissa, ra., to wnom an persons inuemeo to sam
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will muku
Ktiowu the sume witnoui neiav.

JOHN L. WALTEHS, Executor,
HUCKINIlll AK, Atty. catawissa. Pa

IK)I. 1900
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Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 40,000
W. S. M0YER, A. H. BLOOM,

Prosidont. Cashier.

VIRXCTOUS.
Charle W. Ilnnyon, William fUndle,
Xevln 17. funk, t'luirlm H, Crevellng,
ChrlHtoiiher A, Klvtm, William reamer.
JoHfiih W, KiVit, William S. Moyer,

rrn)iK Ikller,

B. W. M. Low. Pres. .T. M. Vice l'res
K. I). TI'stin, Casliler.

FIT IN UAL Bill
-- OF

Br.ooM.siiUKG, Pa.

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT liOXES FOR KENT
IN IJURGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

DIHEC'TOKS,
Dr, K. W. M. Low, Myron t. Low,

l)r. ,r. ll. vusilne, J. M. staver,
K. II. Tun In, Louis Gross,

Ueu. 8. Itobhlns.

Accounts of Hanks, Corporations, Funds and
Individuals. Solicited t lion the Most LID-er- al

Terms, consistent with
Uooil DanklLg.

I:: Mhi national hi
I CAPITAL t'io,nno
I HUHTLL'S IMHl

PIRECTOHH.
Henry .1. Clark, Harrison J. Conner,

I .Ins, nil ltllttl hum K. Wirt,
w..V?' Owen W. Cherlngton,

W. M . Longennerger,.
1 llurvey W. lliwi, Amon Z. Hchocb.

A. Z. Schoch President
Paul E Wirt, . . Vice President
w. II. IHUlay Cashier
Morris 8. Jiroadt. Teller

Business and Individual accounts resoect fully
solicited. Aug. t, lSl'J.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ-s- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORKTV-AT-tA-

Mrs. Enf i Building, Court Homm AJSmf,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY

Pt Office Building, 2nd Door,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORKEY-AT-UA-

Wirt's Building, sat Bern,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. pkkkzs. john g. ba k m

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

, Columbian building, 2ud Aoac,

BLOOMSBURG, P.C

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
0ffice n L0CkardS building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IK.ELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,,
attorney-at-la- w,

Bloomsburg, Pa
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. A. EVERT,
Atto rne

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Ofilceover Ales ander ft Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, TA. W.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.
Cff" Will be in Oranceville Wednesday of

each week.

W. II. KHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of ThirJ.ind Main Sts.,
CATrTS'SA r..

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over if. A.
(iiildiny's Clothing Store, liloomKhnrg, t

Will Le in Millvillc on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

Odicc ! Wirt building, over Alcxsnd
Bros, II- - 9

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
tsomce Ltddlcot building, Locust svonoe- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
THYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
PI.OOMSIil'KG, PA

UICNKV W. CIIAMPI.IN, M.SIKtil ON,
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY Of

THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blooms- -
urg, ra.
STKIIAL ATTENTION TO U1HASKS or CHII.DBI

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
noMCEOPATHICPIJYBICIANAND SUKOBO
ornct nouss: Office A Residence, 4th Bt.,
Until 9 a.
1 to 8 and 7 to 8 r. U. BLCOJIMit'HO. i

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGIOlf,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
fifflce and resldnnep V v. rp ,

Jefferson streets.
TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo. P

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glut

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone

-- .w m

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY.
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Ofllce, Barton's Building, Main below Mark
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maims
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIR,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkn
artificial teeth are inserted.

TTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets od.posite Town Hall.
Offlce hours 8:80 to la a. m j 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVV,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. p. Uaxtmsn

0??pr.pKPnt f;welTe of the strongest Conpanworld, among which are :

CASH TOTAL SCBPLVI

Penna, Phlla 4W,ono 8,8,i60 LJnss
ueen,of N. Y.. . 600.000 8 SS8

West Chester, N. Y. 800,fleo 17fa sn? tiN. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 ,730,6i 2,4,
Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., 3d floor.
Wl.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 B HO WSJ

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets.
Bloomsburo, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as good Comp&a
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
KIRI INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark.N. J.j Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.;Read.
nc, Pa ; German American In r w

York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Vorttt
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. f.1 hese old corporations are well iruotiHby age and fire tested, and have neer v
had a loss settled by any court of law. TTwliassets are all invested in solid securities, aniliable to the hazard of fire only.

promptly and honestly adjusted
paid as soon as determined, by Christian TKnnpn, Special Aeent nit A,li,,c. m
burg, Pa. J "

The people of Columbia countw
patronize the acencv where Ioum. if ...
are nettlo ,n,l -- :a 1... .. .

. . ,iu ujr uuc 01 ineir
uiiizcnB.

CITY HOTEL,
A. Hartzel, rrop.

No. isi West Main Street,
I.arge and convenient sample rooms, bathrooms, hot nnd cold water, nnd modem co.veniences. Bar stocked with htliquors. First-clas- s livery atmched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient samnle room. R.it.

rooms hot and cold water, and ill mvi.,n
conveniences
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